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IS STRANGER- - THAN F1JBTI0II llORTH GAROLIIIA
.

SOROSISQQCIAL &
3 PERSONAL

LOCAL DOTS.

At this evening's ' "service at St.
John's Episcopal Church Mr. McCrayy
will sing; "There is a Larfd Mine Eye
Hath Seen" by Crownlnshield. . .

;

w
'
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DARING ATTEMPT AT ROBBERY.

Negroes Entered' Southside Drug
' Store. Did Not , Get . Anything ;,
A daring attempt at robbery, occurr-

ed at the Southside : Drug' Company,
corner- - Front and Castle streets; last
evening about 6:39 o'clock wban two
negroes tried to steal a bpttle of cocaine,

but were foiled by Mr Car! Mil-
ler, the toanager, and a bystander who
helped him put themrto rout;

One of the 'riegroes .tetiterd through
tne side door; .,which",', opens; Into- - the
building behind 'the- - prescription stadd,
but Mr. Miller saw himVJust as he
shatched the bottle of cocaine.1 i'Mr.

jl

mi- Spacious Office? m Small Areas
' Like- tKe well-furnish- ed home, the mod- -

cm; office should so'utillze its available space that it
. . neyer, creates the impression .of bcirtK overcrowded.

Congestion always suggests disorder. .

Interruptions ta important business deals, aggravating
' delays and clerical mistakes are'frequently caused by p(,oiyl

planned bffices,using unstandardized and different makes of filinn- -

cabinets that neither match uj or harmonize on the outside, nor
afford k uniform efficient service on the inside.

, . As will be noted in both these illustrations, these offices are
not larger than those in the average business block; yet they,
create the impression of ample room for transacting buincs
without interference.

Wei represent the leading manufacturers of the country on
standard lines of : " ;

iCbairs Tables
Also '

iJ

9lelciVcrt)iclc Filing Cabinets
Made in , selected, grades of choice quartered oak, and real

mahogany, also ia Steel, enameled to match interior trims of oak
and mahogany. . , . :

We will duplicate from stock, all the office equipments illu-
strated in the ad inserted in this week's Saturday Evening Post
by JH SlobirWcrairluCo. or modify, it, according to your indi-
vidual ideas and requirements. '

' - ;;
Our office lay-ou- t, economizs on both cpece and money.

G W. YATES & CO.,
Sole Agents. ; Wilmington, N. C.

The ; Literature Department f the
North Carolina porosis .beld their first
meeting, ote ;se,asQn.At the home ,of
thg chairman,' on Thi8day, afternoon
November. 9th., Ih'answering. to name
called, each member - gave the name
est a Greek .god or goddess.

x
- - 1 ' "

wk The attendance "was very large and
enthusiastic, the subject of study for
tbe afternoon being Mythology.
I The meeting was opejied by the

chairman with a discussion of myths,
legends And fableS, and several illus-
trations; of pur, jwn myths of the ,In-dia- n

tribes as to the creation of the
earth, and 4alsd' a ' talk 6nJtfie subject
of the: use of the Greek and ' Roman
names for the gods. antf; goddesses, ; ,
' ; First on the programme was a. myth-ogicl- al

story of the creatiop and origin
of-ma-

n, which was given by Mrsl'M.
H. P. Clark in a lucid and ieomprehen-siy- e

manner. Her, talk embraced crea-
tion ' time, religion, rotation, earth,
heaven, man,- animals, love center.
hatred, earth beautiful, formation of
rexes-an- d sovereignty of Jupiter or
Zeius. . :

: Many myths were' told by different
members, --among which were the
Tjwelve Tasks of Hercules, --Story of
n.ndymion, short sketch of Nemesis,
showing how Nemesis wrought ven
geanco on. all evjl doers; Story of
Daphne, how she was turned into ' a
laurel tree to keep Apollo, the sun
god, from moving her. Apollo-the-n
made the laurel, the emblem of honor
and.' triumph. Miss Elizabeth Prico
recited '.'The King Admetus"- - by Lo
we". ....

An essay oa the Debt of Our Poets
to Mythology; was : a paper, showing
mucn taought and research .and' was
greatly enjoyed, by all present, prov
Ing that the Greek Myths have been
used by our bards and poets from: all
time. Milton s Paradise Lost j would
be meaningless to any one not familiar
with, the Greek myths: Homer, Long-
fellow and Tennyson - all sang . pf the
glory of the gods, and goddesses. -

: Owing to sickness of members, part
or tne programme was omitted, so the
meeting adjourned. Every , one hav-
ing enjoyed a delightful evening, be-
ing enthusiastic over the work covered
bylthe chairman. "

..

r The Art Department of Sorosls met
at the home of the chairman. Miss
Rath Faison Shaw, Friday, 10th Inst
This department was ed and
the work planned for the Winter. Mrs,
W. T. Bannerman' was 'elected 'secre-
tary.' The. meetings are to- - b held
on' the second Friday of each month
at the home of the chairman, the sub-
ject of study being Greek art.

The Health Committee of ' Sorosis
desires to express its gratification at
the good beginning which has been
made in the-campaig-

n towards thor-
ough and regular medical inspection
of tbe public schools. The committee
has, within the past month, held Sev-
eral interesting conferences with Dr.
Nesbitt, superintendent of health, and
it "Is hoped that his recent clear and
comprehensive recommendation to the
Cfity Council on this important sub-
ject may lead to great results. -

, Sorosis hopes that all parents and
friends will encourage and. aid this re-
vival of interest in. the children'. "'

. The stupid boy is usually the boy
with adenoids or whose ' head aches
constantly from pool eyes; but

He doesn't know it. ..So when his re-
port shows that he has failed to pass,
he has no excuse to offer.

;
; The 'inattentive girl probably does

not bear the teacher well; But, . ,
She does not know it. So she takes

the demerits silently, and feels down
in the depths of her honest heart that
something is wrong somewhere. . - :

Of course the parents ought to know
these things and attend to them; But

- When, all the "ought tos" have been
successfully attended to, the millen-iu- m

will be tyere. Meanwhile .

Let us give the children a square
deal. They can not give it to them-
selves. V

: V . Monday at The Grand.
,

I 'His First Long Trousers, a scream
from start to finish at the. Grand Thea-
tre '" 'Monday. -

fred McKe!nzie,x Colored, Cjalma He
, Owns ,. Property Upon Which '

yi Most of City lot Wilmington ;

. is Located. -

y. If by any chancje or whim of fate
the claims of Fred Mckenzie, colored,
better known to the Wilmington pub-

lic as - Fared ; Dayis. are, tnie, and if he
can rove; thein.;in A court of law, he
will probably bVithe wealthiest negroj
in the United States, for. fie would lit
erally own' the fcity vof Wilmington
at least. that part pf it upon which the
mos Valuable; real, estate-lies- . '
v Stranger by; far- - ihan? fiction, even
than the .wildesV dfeams : of Edgar Al-
len Poe, would-th- e situation be if this
dusky : Afro-AnJeriC- an caa prove :that
uis ciauns are just ana mat, ne is real-
ly the downer, of the valuable .property
which .he alleges - was willed to his
ancestors back in the Colonial days.'

In another column of The Star this
morning will be found a dispatch from
the 'Raleigh correspondent to. the ef-

fect that McKenzle ' has appealed to
the - State officials for aid in recover-
ing this property. .

"'
- McKenzie, a 'tall, slender negro of

perhaps a shade more Chan the aver-
age intelligence jof his raqe, discussed
the matter very fully to a Star repre-
sentative last night The property
which he alleges belongs to him and
his ' relatives - begins at a point on the

ape Fear river at the foot of Market
street, runs north, up the 'river to a
point some distance north of the Sea-
board tracks, thence east a short dis-
tance, thence south to Market street
.and west down Market street 150 poles
to the point of .beginning.
' His story ;,goea back-t- o the Colonial

days and according to his.,-- statement
the property is far back as "he has;
been able td trace, IV was first owned
by Mr. Marsden Campbell, -- of Naw
Hanover county.-O- n tba death of Mr.
Campbell itwe!ltto his Jieirs, Jas. G.
Campbell. Marsoen. Campbell, Jr.,
Hugh Y. Waddell and wife, John Mars-
den Waddell . and William. Campbell.
It was finally acquired by the last
named, William Campbell, who" before
his death Jeft this State for Louisiana:
On leaving the State Mr., Campbell
desired to. leave his property to Moses
Davis, a slave, but es the laws of
North Carolina prohibited a slave from
holding property he was forced to
leave it in the hands of of'trustees . to hold for MoSes Davis.
These trustees were Messrs. T. C
Miller, Fred D. Lord, Thos. D. Meares.
William A.: Wright Joshua Wright
and the town of Wilmington, in the
county of New Hanover. At that time
the town of Wilmington did not cover
any of the property owned by Mr.
Campbell. - ,

On the death of Moses Davis, Mc
Kinzie claims, the property" went to
his daughter, Lucy Davis, who married
a negro named McKinzfe. She soon
left McKinzie, however, but not until
after she had borne him children. Her
first child was Fred McKinzie, or Fred
Davis. He was the father of a second
Fred Davis, who in turn had a son
named Fred Davis, or Fred McKenzie.
the present claimant to the land.- - -

McKenzie claims to have the origi
nal deed of trust in ,which the land
8 left to the trustees to hold for Mo

ses Davis. This he 6ays, is In Wash- -

ngton, D. C Just at present but te
says there is ' a certified copy in the
city. He also has several other 'legal
papers bearing on the matter.

He expects that tte Governor will
ook into the matter for him and is

waiting to hear from the State off-
icials. He says that there are several
points that he must yet trace out and
establish before he can claim his prop-
erty, but he is confident that the land
upon which a great part of the city of
Wilmington is located rightfully be
longs to him..

Governor Kitchin Here
Governor William - Walton Kltchln
a guest at The Orton today. He

arrived in the city last night . from
Bolton,. where he spoke yesterday, and
will, spend Sunday in Wilmington,
eaving' Monday morning for Raleigh,

His many : friends - here .will . be de--

ighted to greet, him again. "

1
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Miller grabbed e hegrflMjho dropp- -

ed cocaine nnd struggled ; to es
cape. A, Mr-SeHer- who was in the
store at the tteeran tb his assistance
and as he did so' anotber ' negro, who
was standing on .the outside, picked
up a brick, and hurled, 4tat vhim. Mr.
Sellers dodged and ;the brick struck
the woodwork Just ' abovV hls head,
making ' a " dffeprTientatfonr-- ' In the
meantime thtftogrfj. 'whd l&d. entered
the store, succeeded in breaking away
from Mr. MiUer-nd-made-W- escape.
They had hot' beb' apprehended at a
late nxur last night - r..

Mr Miller remenibered that the me
gro who "entered, the . store had been
in a few days before to get a slight
Injury on one of his ; hands dressed.
He had ' been behind the prescription
stand and that fact accounted for his
familiarity with the place and his abil-
ity to pick up the bottle of cocaine at
once. . ; .

--'; ; -

"GIRL FROM RECTOR'S."

Presented Here' tol TwoFairly Large
' Audiences Yesterday, v .

afternoon.' and last night
the theatre-goa- s of the' city again had
the opportunity of seeing "The Girl
From Rector's";-whic- h was presented
before two fairly large and well pleas-
ed audiences Each member of the
cast played hisftor.her rartvwell. win
ning frequent applause 'and repeated
curiam cans. ;;'Tho ! uin From Kec-tor's- "

was here last season, when,
following talk 'ihat it .' was libidinous
and Immoral-- it was - presented under
censorship, wile. in some, other cities
it was debarred entirely by the authori-
ties. The play did not give offense lo
any of the large number of ladies in
the audience when it ' was' presented
here before, nor did' they see anything
especially objectionable as it' was pre-
sented yesterday.-,- In . the-- afternoon
the lad'es predominated and if one is
to Judge by the enthusiastic applause
they accorded at frequent intervals
and the repeated- - curtain calls,- - espe-
cially at the close of the second act
the attraction pleased'' immensely.' '

'.

There were .a large number of ladies
present again last night. The worst
thing about "The Girt From Rector's"
is its reputation and .that is not as
bad as it was' a year,. ago.".,

' BIG PYTHIAN RAtLY.

Arrangements Complete for Celebra-
tion

"Htrt Thursday. Night;
; One of the. biggest eVehts in ' local
Pythian ciro'es ' in .'some - months' will
be the celebration "Thursday evening
of this week of "Orphans Home Day.T
.postponed from lastFrtday The fea-
ture of the occasions-will- . b an, address
hy Rev. tJYaak'fJ. .Mallettr of
bury, an enthusiast ftr Pythlaa as well
as able minister ari9 brilliant speaker.
He will havo as hisjisubject "Romanc-
es of Pythianism." The meeting will
be held In Castle Hall in the Morchi-so- n

National Bank building and in ad-
dition to the Pythiaris from all the lo-

cal lodges ttore will be a number of
visiting Knights from other lodges in
the district. Mr Matlett will- - be in:
troduced by a prominent local Pythian
and amen g those ; in attendance will
be Mr. G. Herbert Smith. of Cronly.
a member of the board pf trustees of
tte orphanage at . Clayton, which is
now caring for a,. large number .of
children. ''' '

New Suits and Coats Received At
PolVOgfs - V'

' The Polvogt Company announce the
arrival of severar'shrbnients of viaies
coat-suits- ,- dresses and ' coats.;These
are the latest creations Tind they, will
be pleased to have our readers call
an A see the large assortment. No one
fr showing the .assortment that is be
ing shown by-itbe- r Polvogt Company.

i;'
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- Mr. Herbert Peel, of Elizabeth
City, will occupy tne pnipi5 oi rooj-ly- n

Baptist Church today, preaching
this morning at 11 and evening at 7:?0
o'clock: '

.
:' '

..

O' Special : Thanksgivtng exercises
will be held at Southside - Baptist
Church by the Sunday "School on Sun-dav- .

November, 26th,. from 3 ta 4 P.
M. An attractive programme ' Is being
arranged, v :: ... ; ..

- t:::,L'stonewall Lodge Noil, knights. r6f
Pythias, will hold a conTention of the
lodge tomorrow -- evening' t 8 a'clock,
at which every , member is urged td be
present for the transaction of urgent
OUSineSS. ' ::' ' V;'

'"

The pastors of tiie city will hold
a very imDortant session - Montlay
morning in the parlors of the Y. HA

pC.'A. preparatory to thetaklng of a
religious, census of the city this week.
Every p&itor Is urged 'to be present
and to5ee" that the others get there

LUBY THE LIGHT OF THE JMOON."

City Editor of the DIspitch Rejoices
' (n Handsome New.Machlne.

v At the garage of .the Wilmington
Auto Repair Co., No. 7 i North . Third
street, Mr. Leonard Bruce Douglass,
the canny Scot in charge, was showing
to the automobile public a very: hand-
some,, 4Q-hor- se power Moon car, one
of the latest and most. up-to-da- te ma-
chines that now grace .the fine maca-
dam roads of New Hanover. It is en-
tirely .unnecessary to say that the car
ta for Mr. Louis T. Moore, city editor
of he Dispatch,, and that in future
when the "Moon" looms Upon the hori-
zon, all other vehicles, motor driven,
mule propelled, or common ordinary
pedestrians who propel- - themselves,
had as well take to the .woods. ,

v But in all seriousness, the new Moon
car is one of the handsomest that has
pome Wilmington's way in a long
time, the Wilmington Auto Repair Co.,
having only recently secured the agen-
cy for all lines of thls'machine.: The
car is easily the aristocrat of its class
and attracted much admiration on the
streets yesterday. It has the famous
T. head motor, 4 1-- 2 by 5 inch stroke,
and the body is of the torpedo type,
four-passeng- er capacity, handsomely
finished In battleship grajrand brown
leather upholstering.

At the riskr of his life, limb and fu-

ture happiness, a representative of
the Star was permitted to enjoy the
luxury of the-ne- w car for a brief driTe
yesterday afternoon. It .clipped them
off at 60 miles an .hour or slowed
down to three miles in the congestion
of traffic. It Is a splendid. machine
and will be a "thing of beauty and a
Joy forever" to Its generous wner and
all who may be fortunate enough to
be numbered among the circle of his
friends. .

v
.

'

AUTO CRASHED INTO BUGGY.

Accident on Castle Haynes Road Ma-chi- ne

Did Not Stop. '

In an advertisement In' this morn-
ing's Star Messrs. W. D. Pugh and D.
M. Williams, well; known' citizens; of
thisrclty. offere ,a reward, ofJ5 for In-

formation as to persons Jn. a big tour-
ing car which ran ' into their buggy
on the Castle Haynes road, between
Castle Haynes and the Northeast riv
er, Friday .nignt, aDout ' o ciock,
throwing the buggy over into the ditch
and dumping the occupants, but for-
tunately neither Mr. Pugh nor Mr.
Williams was injured Damage to the
extent of $8 or $10 fras done to the
buggy. Despite the appeals of Mes
srs. Pugh ad Williams the persons In
the car did not stop to offer ana re-
lief. Had Messrs. Pugh and Williams
been dangerously injuredf t apparent
ly would have teen all the samo to
the occupants of vthe automobile. The
car did not have any lights, it is said.
Messrs. rugo ana wuuams wui e cum- -
ng toward the city while the automo

bile, probably containing "Joyriders"
was outward , bound. After, a time
Messrs. Pugh and Williams succeeded
n getting themselves together and

the vehicle in running order and came
on to the city. , .

.

A.TRADE DEVELOPER.

October Was Banner' Month for Trade
Extension Association.

-- October proved the banner month
for the Wilmington Trade Extension
Association. The1 marked increase and
general improvement In the retail fea
ture or tne organization assures tne
continued success of the movement

The increase in sales of retail mer
chants has been fully 40 per cent over
the previous months during tte exist-
ence of the association. Members con
tinue, to send hundreds of advertising
ioiaers to ineir oui-oi-iow- a QuptomerB
and these with the assistance of news-
paper articles, which have -- been glad- -

y published and broadcasted over a
large section, the movement has been
greatly encouraged '

People in small towns and the coun
try are beginning to realize the many
advantages . of the organization and
are buying: a share of their goods in
Wilmington, where they get their fare
paid, rather than sending their orders
to Northern houEes. There . is every
reason to believe ' that large numbers
of purchasers will come to Wilming
ton to buy from members of the asso
ciation during November, apd Decem
ber. ;

.
' -

Real Estate Transfers.
Deeds were filed far record Tester-

day as follows: A. M. Smith and wjfe
to E. St. George Alexander, for $2,850,
lot at Winter Park Gardens, same he
lng on Northwest corner ' of Second
street and Wrightsville avenue, 66x330
feet in size; Winter Park Gardens Co.,
to E. St George Alexander, for sio
and other considerations, lot at wm;
ter Park Gardens, same being on Ma
ple avenue and Second street, uzxobb
feet in size; W. J. Hutaff and wife-t- o

William Wheeler, for' $500 and other
considerations, lot on Rankin, 33 feet
west of Wood, street. 3axee xeet in
size;" W. M. Cumming and wife to
Louise Cooper Cumming, .for, $40 ahd
other considerations,; lot on vock, sa
feet east of 13th street.' 33x75 feet In
size T. L. Skipper and wife to Bella
r.rnvAR. for sioo and other consldera- -

Klons, tract- - In Harnett township, lying
at intersection of Masonooxo w
Tidewater Power Company ngnt-oi- -

way. i . y.

0 tVia trim meaning .of eyeglasses.
comfort - is

' appreciated : only by - the
wearers of Shuron eyeglasses, ney
a vrirwa "

rlzht-HBt- ay- right.
feves tested free. iDrV Viheberg, .the
Eve Sneclallst.' Masonic r Temple.

Miss Lottie L. Smith left yesterday
irorning for a visit to Norfolk. .

'. ' ' : : . ;
.

Mrs. Robert M. Denny, of Greens-
boro, is visiting her Bon Mr.1 W. C;
Denny, at the home ot her brother,
.Mr. C N. Evans, on Market street.

' .'V .

Mrs .. Price Furptess and son, James,
have returned to their home at South-por- t,

after visiting at the. home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Davis Robbing, . Jn --this
city. . '. s . .

Mr. H. C. Bear. will : return home
today from New York,, whence

his cousin, Mr. Sam Bear,
Jr., who was married oh last Tuesday
in that city. .. . -

Miss Janie P. ". rown, assistant
1 ri 1principal oi i eacuey s nign cuooi,

spent yesterday in tholcity shopping.
She was accompanied by Mrs. Shaw,
wife of the principal of the school."

Mr. and Jtra, Sigmbnd Wallace, ac
companied ; ty their twin daughters,
Misses Henrlettavand Frances, are vis-
iting thelrl sister, :Mrs. Julius Stern-berge- r,

corner Seventh, and Dock
streets.'

Many friends of Mr. H. W. Collins
will be glad to learn that ho is rapid-
ly inmproving from a recent illness at
the. James Walker Memorial Hospital
and that he hopes to be out again in
a few days. '

, -

Mr. and Mrs.. Robt. C. Cantwell, ' Jr
arrived in the city last evening from
their bridal tour spent In New York
and other. Northern points. His wifo
was Miss Elizabeth Ash mead, of Jack-
sonville, Fla. Tbiey will be at home
to their friends at No. 518 MarkeH
street. v

'
.

Mr. Edward Y. Wooten, formerly of
this city, but now of Greenville, S. C,
arrived yesterday with his bride, for-
merly 'Miss Ruth I. James, of Biloxi,
Miss., to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Y. Wooten. He will be
here for several days. Mr. Wooten
and his bride were married at Biloxi
on November 8th.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Galloway left
yesterday afternoon for KnoxvIIle,
Tenn., where the former goes as a
delegate to the Episcopal Mission
Ccumcil of the Department of Sewa-ne- e.

They may continue their trip, to
Chicago and Rochester, Minn., and
Dr. Galloway contemplates spending
a few days at the latter. place with
the Mayo brothers, the "

celebrated
surgeons.

It will be pleasing to the many
friends of little Miss Mary Hewitt to
know that she was the winner of the
prize offered during the past week to
the pupil of the school selling the
largest number of tickets to the big
benefit at the Grand Theatre for the
Nurses' Home in the mountains. She
sold a goodly number of the tickets
and secured the $2.50 in gold offered
as the prize. The second highest in
the contest was William Toomer, who
also contributed largely to the attend-
ance at the various performances..

Mr. E.' Y. Wootten, of Greenville,
S. C., arrived Jn the city yesterday
with his bride, who was Miss Rnth
I: ma James, of Biloxi, Miss. Mr.
Wootten and and Miss James were
married in the Mississippi city Nov.
8th jind en route to Wilmington they
visited at Mobile an Atlanta. They
will spend a while with Mr. Wootten's
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Edward
Wootten, in. this city, andfrom here
will continue their bridal' tour to
points of interest in the Nort -- iore
returning to Greenville, where they
Will make their home. '

POPULAR COUPLE WILL
WED IN BRUNSWICK, GA.

Many friends in .Wilmington and
ekewhere. will be interested in the ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Claudia K.
Johnson and Mr. O. O. Mills, invita-
tions announcing the .'event having
been received by friends ixl the city
yesterday. Mr. Mills is a popular and
highly esteemed young employe in the
general offices of the. Coast Line and
his prospective bride is an accomplish-
ed and much admired young lady with
a large circle of friends here. The
marriage will be solemnized in Bruns-
wick, Ga., at the home of Miss John-
son's aunt. The invitation is as fol-
lows: , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Symmes
request the pleasure of your presence

at the marriage of their niece
, Miss Claudia Kelsell Johnson

. to
Mr. Otis Olin Mills

on Wednesday afternoon, November
the twenty-secon- d

'

, ; at half after three o'clock
Ten hundred and eleven Grant street

Brunswick, Georgia.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
rMr. J.s J. Barden, Sr., of Burgaw,

was a visitor to the city yesterday.
Mr. J, R. Newklrk, of Willard,

was a business visitor in the city yes-
terday. "

',
a

: i

' Dr. R. Ward, of Jacksonvilie,
N-v.-

C, is the guest of Mr. T. J.
Pratt, No. 15 North 'Seventh street

the guests ; at The Southr
ern yesterday were D. B.Wells, Golds-boro- ;

'H. E. Hagood,, Atlanta: W. J
MeGlrt and Miss Dora B. McGlrt,
Whltevllle ; W. H. Nichols, Holly
Ridge; W. H. Howell, Conwayv 8. C;
Capt. J. W. Fullwood,, Southport; H.
A: Brooks, Rose Hill; T, C. Mitchell
and G. wr Mitcneiir council. . :i :

Suit Was Compromised.
The matter having been adjusted

out Of courtj the docket of the Super-
ior Court noW shoWs that the suit in-

stituted by ; David Pridgen; Colored,
against he .Seaboard Air Line ' a 'few
weeks ago has-bee- n settled. The re
lease was signed yesterday morning
by Pridgen., who was suing the road
for-- ' alleged damages;, for injuries, re-
ceived in a wreck V on the Seaboard
near Lumberton last Summer.Prid-g2- q

was porter on one of the Pullmans
that was wrecked, wiiiiam J. tieua
inv. Esa.. represented the plaintiff,
while the railroad was represented by

e Leigh R. Watts, of Norfolk, Va
general counsel, and Hon. J6hn- D
Pbllamv.' local counsel. The terms of
the settlement was not given out

We tcan.fit you "with a .ladies', suit or
f ; h- - L wr "Pnlvnrt' Co.

.v.
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'Extraordinary values in Ost

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Annonncrments by Wilmington. Pastor for
Pulpit Today. ..

St. Tlioms' church t'irs't mass, 7 A. M.;
last mass- - sermou. 1010 ?Al'-'M- : vespers,
7:43 P. M. ... , , i ...

PirsV Church, of Chfl'Sdehtist. fMarket
nnd Seventeenth streets. Services at 11 A.
M. and 8:15-P- . M. Subject of Lesson Ser-
mon : "Mortals and .Immortals." All are'invited.

' St. Matthew's Enellsh Luf befnn church.
Xorth Fourth s t reet; Uev. - H. K. Beatty,
pastor. Divine services at .11 A. M. and

:30 P. M. Sunday school at 10 A. M.
Prayer meeting Wedneday at 8 P. M. A
cordial invitation to these services. r

St. James' church. Uev. Win.' II. Miltou.
D. D., rector. horning aud ser-
mon at 11 A. M. Sunday school nt

"8:45; evening prayer and sermon at8 P. M.
A cordial welcome to all, especially to vis-
itors and. strangers' ..' x .

St, Paul's Lutheran church, corner of
Sixth and Market streets, .Rev. WrA. Sny-
der; D. D.f pastor. UerBmn-- . service, 11 A.
jni.; vesper servieev . 7:30 P. ,M.;
Suuday school. 3:30 p. M.- - A cordi . in-
vitation to all..-- Seats, free. . ':

Christian church. Dock street. ' between
Third and Fourth, H. C. Boweu, paKtor.-- -

Dy the-pasto- r at 11 A. M. nnd
7:30 P. XT,-- ; : Bible ;chook- - Sunday.' 9:45 A.
M.s Christian Endeavor-meetin- 6:45 P.

Prayer tneetinr.' Thursday, 8 P. M".!
rieata free and all tare Juvited. . : .

(.race - Methodist church, corner Fourth
uud Grace streets, Rev. J. C Wooten, pas-
tor. At 11 A: M.; sermon liy ltev.i N; II. D.
Wilson, presiding ekTeH.-- of Wilmington
District; at 7:30 P. M. meniorial service
conducted by the pastor, special music;
at '3:30 'P.' M., Sunday t4ioo, L. B. Roirers.
superintendent.: i'oa are Invited to attend
these service, -j- - - ' .. S'. .

St. John's chnrch. Third aud . Red Cross
streets, Rev. W. E. Cok, . rectof. Litany,
Holy Comraunion, 7 :30 P: M. ; services 11
A, M.l Sunday school. 4 P. M. : eveulns
prater nnd sermon, 8 P. M.. special mu-
sic. Seats free at all services. All are cor-
dially invited. '

, :; a.
First Baptist- - church. J. H Foster. Das- -

tor At 11 A. M. the text will be: "As the
heart nanteth after the-wa- ter brooks, so
panteth my soul' after " what? , At 7:30
P. M. there will be a children's' service, in
wliich the children's choir will lead the
singing; . Sunday school at 7 i30 P. ' M.

Bladen .Street Methodist churchi corner
Fifth and Bladen streets.- - Rev. W. L. Rfx- -
ford. pastor Sermon at 11 A M.ibv ltoJ. C. Wooten, pastor of-ra- ce MethodlRt
church. Sunday school nt 8:301 P.

at-7:3- P..M toy Rev. E. C. Sell,
pastor of. THnity Methodist, church. Teh
public Is cordially invited to all these ser-
vices. ', : .

v. New York nrarliet?: Jioney on' ckTl
nominal, time-loan- s steady Spot';tt-to- n

cloosd Quiet5 points Wgher. Ros-
in quiet, strained common to good 6.5k
Turpentine quiet, ; niachtne . bai-rel-s'

47 1-- 2. Flour quief and about, steady.
Wheat, spot trmt No.; 2 ired-elerat- or

export basis 98-1-- 2 f.o.b. afloat Corn
spgt Bteadr, No. 2, 0, options notulnal.
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New i ladies-csui(ts,-coat- s and Jura

just arrived at the Polvogt Company's- -

store; - -
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I have-sever- al Smll

MR. J. J. DICKSEY PASSES.

Brave Confederate Veteran Died Ye-

sterday at Home in City.
Mr. J. J. Dicksey, aged 68 years and

a veteran of the Cbnfederac3'( iassed
away, at his home, ' No. 2 Dawson
street, yesterday morning at 4 o'clock,
following an illness of complication
of diseases.

Mr. Dicksey was a brave defender
of the Southland during the war b-
etween the States and fought valiantly
under Leo in Virginia. He was a mem--be- r

of Cape Fear Camp No. 254. Unit-e- d

Confederate Veterans. Ho was

also a faithful member of the Chmrh
of the Good Shepherd and was keenly
interested In the work of the Chureli.
He is survived by nis wife and one

son. Mr. A. J. Dicksey, of WilmiiiRton,
both of whom will have the tender
sympathy --of many friends in their

lOSS
: The funeral will be held from the

home this morning at . 10 o'clock ami

interment will be made in Bcllevuo
cemetery. Rev: Thos. P. Nco wi"

conduct the services and Cape l'eur
Camp No. 254, will attend in a body.

Charged With Larceny.
Mounted Officer J. H. Davis yester-

day arrested Rebacca Norwood.
bred.-o- a warrant charging her with

the larceny of a gold watch, a foun

tain pen and a handbag from Miss i."

lia Jackson. The stolen property, ins i

said, is of a value of more than
The woman will be given preliminary .

hearing in th3 Recorder's cout and if

probable cause is found will be he'd

for trial in Superior Court.
'

Special Music at St. Andrew's.
At St. Andrew's Presbyterian

Church at the morning rvico today

Mr. McCravy will sing a Gospel smi

and at the evening service there win

be a selection by the church quart eitft

Miss White will sing "Jesus Lover m

My Soul," by Petticolas, and a female,

quartette will sing "Shepherd or I-

srael," by Morrison. Strangers in

city are cordially invited to attend

these services. m

A Petersburg, Va., Nov. n. Jiule
Branch Reepes, of Dinwiddie count),

died today aged 80 years. He ;

judge of the --Dinwiddie county roi u

from the late 80s until the time of e

abolition of the county courts by w
Constitutional Convention of
Which he was a member. He was

Unionist candidate for the f.1convention and was defeated,
was declared he was captam

artillery -- corxmany in the Confcdcmw
: 'army.
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lrms for Rent Apply to

Plumes for Three Days

Only. Sale startsONDAY.

How U Happened: v

The Pacific Plume Co., one
'the largest exclusive

porters in the world, senl us

consignment, for a thfee-day- sj

sale. g5oo.OQ :vof . the
Choicest Black and .Colored
Plumes ever displayed in' any

thiee times the size of
Wi'imingtbiC Ve ahteyery

1

ladyf in : tnis: xity :hd ' vicinity;

see mem. -

ever saw. .: ; : r: ;

n
in 13 I!

i mm ii'.fc.-- - i a m m v. i .

eres;ipUppn't;
;:: ihe .Cheapest.-- . Bumes;tydif

'Remember, this i wonderful sale isforithree days. t

5); y'KNbw: "is-ypur- r Oppqrtuhtiy, Do not,delay; i: '
- :

ax iin ' x&j , 'c n ; ;v i 1 1


